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ALL Questions

When two monocluomatio liglrt be:fns ol wavelength ,,, intcnsities 1/ and 12 and phase

difference d are intelfered at any pojlt irr space as shoun in ligtue 1" the resullant inlensity
dislribution at point P is given by

I ,, = I, + !, + 2,lIJ.,cc:sd .

oblain thc colditions lbr Draximum and minirnun intensities and show a schematic plol

describing the variation of f, against d .
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Figure 1

ln the anangement sbo\rn in figure l. the phase diffbreice betl",een the lwo intededng beams

)- / -'J\
isei\ur by t = i I a | + (a,,-r, ), rvhere (a, - a,) is ttre initial phase dillerence.)\D)

a) Explain why intetference frirges wil! not bc visible \\'hcn Sr and S2 are t$ro

indepeldent monochromatic light sources: and how this problem is overcorne in d

lresncl's biprisn experincntal arangemenl lo obsei've interference

b) A parallel bcam of monochromatic iight uf wc\,elength 58olA incident upon a

Fresnel bi-prism and straight patallel interfe Dg lringes were observed in a scLeel

which rvas placed I00 cm fiom tho slit. When a lens insened between the bi-pdsm
and U]e screen, images of coherent sourccs \{cre formed in two diflerent positions

with separation 4-05 nm and 2.90 mm. lf the bi-prism is made of glass of refiactivc
inclex 1.5 and is ill[minated at a distance 25 cnl from the slit, tl]en c:rlculatc

i. the scparation o{the cohcrcnt sources Sl and 52:

ii. the fringe width; and

iii. the rmgle at the verlex ofthe prism.
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2) Figure 2 shows t\ ,o mutually coherenl monochromatic light beams obtained by divisior o

amplitude, and lhe phase difference between the two beams are given b
2nd- 
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If is the rarijus ofmft order dark fringe antl -R is the radius of 
",ouutu.. 

ofJ
cuned surface, then show that the height of the air film at zrl' order is given {

ll',=t;1'.n ,r'"r". ,,fequat rhickress' liom ..trinres ofequat in.t;,,nrion... I
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